
He read the African heart 

Nkrumah-the Prophet Risen 

Jon Woronoff 

a is a warn1 a i d  passioniatc country 
Gliatl wlierc pcoplc are not ashamed of cmo- 

tions. Tlircc outbursts, very emotional and very dif- 
fcrcnt, morked his passage. On March 6, 1957, every- 
one turned out in their Sunday best, prim and nc:at, 
the cliildrcn lined up bcforc thcir parents for thc 
cercmony making thcir colony the first to attain indc- 
peiidcnce in Black Africa. The British flag was low- 
ered, that of Ghana raised. All cyes turncd toward 
thc man who had workcd this great change and 
would now lcad them toward the promise. On Fcb- 
niary 24, 19(16, aftcr the shooting stopped, hastily 
organized and often spontaneous demonstrations bc- 
gnn. Party officcs and luxiirious villas werc sacked, 
statiics pulled down and his picturc burnt. Those who 
had supportcd him sought protcction from the 
inasscs and bcgan to turn apinst  thc lender in cxilc. 
On April 727, 19772, hc dicd; thcrc was weeping 
tliroughout the lancl; people worc rcd mourning 
Ii:tncls and had only words of rcvercncc for the fallen 
lci~der. I’erhaps his mcmory \vould, after all, live 011 
Forcver. 

\Vhcn Kwamc Nkrumah rcturiicd to Ghnna-then 
callcd the Gold Coast colony-he was hardly known 
to tlic population. After ten years abroad, largely in 
the United Statcs and London, the few contacts he 
liad among classmates in what had been a far from 
brilliant school carccr were of little help. Indeed it 
was as a promising unknown that he had been ac- 
ccptcd by the foremost political lcader of the colony, 
Dr. J. B. 13anquah, to handle the socretariat of a 
political pnrty cstablishcd by thc blitc, thc United 
Gold Coast Convcntion. IIc would take over thc 
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routines of maintaining membrship contacts a d  
disscminating tlic program. So tirelessly did Nkrumidi 
apply himself to tlic job that the UGCC soon bc- 
came somcthing vastly broader and more popular. 
I n  addition to meditating on the exploitation of his 
native land by foreign powcrs, he had spcnt thc ycars 
abroad organizing African students. The expericnce 
was marvelously useful. 

Thc Ghanaians had nevcr seen a inan Iikc 
Nkrumah, He came from outsidc thcir communities, 
hc was ducated, part of thc klitc, yet hc did not con- 
descend to thern. He travcllcd about thc cvuntry in 
a brokendown car, surroundccl by enthusiastic 
groups of young xnen, and thouglit even thc smallest 
villages worthy of his attention. He shared the meal 
of the humblest farmer or worker, spoke seriously to 
womcn and children i~nd  spcnt the night slccping 
on thc housc veranda. At thc same timc, he brought 
a message they could understand and readily adapt 
to their needs. Nkrumah was convinced that thc 
Ghanaians wcrc able to run their own affairs without 
the British and that thcy could do so immediatcly. 
(His cmploycrs in the UGCC called for self-govcrn- 
ment “in a rcnsonablc time.”) Buoycd by his recep- 
tion among the tnass of the people, Nkrumdi left the 
&lite party and formcd his own-the Convention Peo- 
plc’s Party. Thus hc becamc thc brave and untiring 
prophet of unity and independencc for Ghana. . 

In forming the CPP, Nkrumah announced: “I am 
prepared if need be to shed my blood dnd die that 
Ghana might havc sclf-government now.” He sccmcd 
almost to court martyrdom as he attacked the co- 
lonial governmcnt through a campaign of “positivc 
action.” Although meant to be pcaceful, it ended in 
bloodshcd, and Nkrumah found himself in prison. 
But the governor permitted him to be a candidate 
in the elections, and trusted lieutenants carried his 
messagcs to thc people, organizing and disciplining 
thcm. Tlic CPP won a considerable majority in thc 
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elcctions. Relcascd from prison, Nkrumah was in- 
stalled as Prime Minister of the Cold Coast; the 
prophet had become ruler. His sccndancy sparked 
enormous jcalousy both among the old intcllechral 
and monied Clite ancl among some morc tribalized 
and backward regions. As words and promises cwuld 
now be mcasured by acts and omissions, criticism 
mountcd. But sclf-govcrnmcnt was attained and 
Nkrumah was thc hero; he had fulfillcd his greatest 
promise, the blessing of independcncc, which was 
seen as thc premise for all othcr blessings. 

After indcpcndcricc thc people of Ghana looked 
to him for programs to solve the many problems ancl 
to mhcr in thc inany lwncfits of indcpendcncc. In 
fact Nkrumah was saddled with a program lic him- 
self had outlined, basically the program adopted, 
with more or less declication, by African leaders after 
him. Ghana’s freedom, hc said, had no mcaning apart 
from tlio frcculom of all the othcr colonics. T h y  
would have to unite in a continental structurc. As 
with tlic independcncc of Ghnna, this vision was to 
be realized not i i i  a reasonable time but proinptly, 
indeed now. Nkrumah’s picas to his countrymen and 
f c l l o ~  leaders wcre accompanied by  ominous wilrn- 
ings of what would happen were tliere any dolay. 

i was alwa>.s in a hurry-as in- 
Nkrlllilil deed a prophet may be-and he was 

constantly storming walls. Ucicause thc British had 
cedtd so rcadily in  granting indepe~~denccc to Gliana, 
Nkriiinah could not accept that the same \\‘as not 
donc for c~~lonics with largc scttlcr populations such 
a s  Kenya and the Rhoclesias. The wholc move for 
indepcridencc was slowed down by problcms in rc- 
covering thc Portuguese territories or in obtaining 
cqiial rights in Sonthcrn Africa. Although he rc- 
ccived prompt lip scrvicc for tho goal of African 
unity, it was clcar that few leadcrs werc willing to 
follow wherc Nkrumah Icd. Whcn hc Cleini1ndd com- 
plete integration-one state, one government, onc 
pc:ople-his countcrparts were willing only to endorse 
some sort of loose orginization, eventually the Or- 
ganization of African Unity, a coinproinise that thc 
prophet of Pan-Africanism grudgingly acccptcd. 

The grcatcst difficulties, however, werc cncoiin- 
tcred in  Chana. M i d l  time was consiimod in cmi- 
vcrting or subvcrting rival political fonnations, bring- 
ing their mcinbers into the CPP-or into prison. With- 
in the CPP thcrc werc repcated quarrcls betwcon op- 
posing clans and trends whicli thc Leader had to 
arbitrate. Opponents fell, one by onc, nnd plcdgcd 
anew their allcgiance to thc Leader. In all this 
Nkrumah madc what appeared to be moriumental 
attcinpts to ovcrcomc thc economic backwardness of 
what was still onc of the most dcvclopcd African 
countries. Devising his own brand of African social- 
ism, he set up planning bodics, statc fi1rIns and cor- 
porations and political units to mobilizc all sctctors 
of the population. I3ut mnomic  siicccss could not 

be stormed-somc insisted it was undermined-ynd 
Ghana was getting poorcr each year, going dccpcr 
into debt for investrncnts which, with tlic exception 
of the Volta Dam, were not certain contributions to 
later progrcss. 

Perhaps the grcatest disappointments werc on the 
social scwne. Nkrumah, uiilikc the old &lite, the chiefs, 
the bourgeoisie, had minc to the people as  a Iiiimblc 
scrvant dcvotcd to raising thc common man. Tho 
inassrs who brought him to powcr soon felt slint out 
from tlic charnied circle of the ncw &lite, thc CPP 
party nicn who werc dcterinin~d to prcscwe their 
gains. \ \Me a stagniiiit economy atc a\vity at thc 
support of the working classes, thc new &lite-pnrty 
lcaders, licads of s tatc farms and corporations, high 
civil scrvarits and others-lcd an c s y  life, first open- 
ly and then more covcrtly. The most crass t‘onus of 
conspicuous coiisumption d i s a p p m d  after tlic party 
socialists attacked the party “capitalists,” h i t  cven 
Nkruniati’s rcpcatcd appeals for modcsty and simple 
living (not iiiorc than two cars and two hoiws for 
officials) inadc little diffcrcnce. 

Otlicr changes were taking place at thc top. 
Charges that the Loitder \WS :iliio~ig tliosc dilipiiig 
into public funds were iicvcr widely belicved, but 
thcrc w a s  no doubt that Iieavy dcmands were iiiade 
on tlic statc budget to pay for liis various rcsiclcncrs, 
his many limousines and his invitations to ~iiinioroiis 
forcign dignitaries. Tlicsc q c m c s  soared as 
Nkriimah, wlio had had pcrhaps less success than he 
dcscrvctl in overcoming Ghana’s problems, simply 
turned his back on them. hlorc and more he bcwinie 
“Kwaine Nkniinali of Africa,” the man who guidccl 
tlic grcnt contincnt. 1-10 rcvcrtcd to his proplit~ics and 
cspandd thcm for thc Iiroadcr scene, Iiaranguing 
his fellow leaders to built1 ;I unitcd continent arid 
urging tlicir peoplc to ovcrrulc thosc lcaders who 
rcsis tccl the vision. Socialism and ccmomic dcvclop- 
ment in Ghana could not Iiappcn, he said, as long 
as tlic wholc contiiicnt rcfused to combine its strcn@h 
in the struggle against thc neocolonialists and im- 
perialists. To boost nonalignment he persoiially tried 
to hold off East and West, to kccp thcm out of Africa, 
as in the Congo crisis, or even to solvc? problcms bc- 
twecn them by going to mediate the war in Victnam. 

In his later years Nhumah rarely saw thc people. 
First, after many attemptcd assassinations, it was 
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tlangcrous. Then too lie did not have much to say 
to tlic Glianaians. Thosc imincdiatcly around him 
wcrc not in the Imincss of giving advice but of filter- 
ing out uiiplcasant information and protccting them- 
scilves from criticism. They were unstinting in thcir 
adrilation of the Lcader, the “0sagyefo”-thc Rc- 
dccwit~r. I IOW could Nkrurnnh know, or caw, about 
tllc trivia of Ghana’s problcms, preoccupicd ils he wils 
w;is with his universal plans, and praised as he was 
ils the 11ia11 “WIIO inspires confidencc in youth i1nd 
sootlics tlic aiixietics of mothcrs, who is acknowl- 
t!tlgctl hy our clccply spiritual people as a gtxlscncl.” 

If this period did littlc to fulfill tlic program, it 
was cstrcmcly procluctivc in tcrins of Nkrumah’s 
itleolop. His first Iiook, rather simplc and amateur- 
ish, w a s  Toictrrds Coloilid Z;rcdoiii. It was minor 
comp~ircd wit11 Chntur, An Atttol)igruphy, 1 Speak 
of Freccloiri, Africu hfttst Unite!, Conscieiicisin and 
Nco-Coloilialisin, The Last Stogo of Imlicrinlisin. In 
atltlitioii there w a s  a scc?mingly uncnding strcani of 
spocclirs, comnicntarics and diplomatic memos, in- 
cliitliiig ;I long and much pul~licizctl meditation on 
Africa11 unity. Chana had one of the e,ulicst and 
strongcst traditions of journalism, ancl soon all the 
Ilc\\‘s1)iiIjcrs of Glia~iil ( after the oppositional ones 
wcrc closccl) wcre hisy amplifying his vic\vs. They 
wcw joincd by clissidcnts from Europe, frceclom 
fightcv-s from various colonial territorirs and just 
ordinary profcssors who came to writc al~out the 
rcginic, often in flattering terms. Chanaian money 
srrbsitlizcd n magazinc publislicd in Great Britain, 
;ind Iiiiiliy joimi;ilists rcccivotl subsidics for reprc- 
sonting Nkriiriialiism ;ibroatl. 

Iius wlicii tlic coiip ciiine, on Fclmiary T 21, 1%G, thcrc \\Tils consiclerablc rcjoic- 
iiig in the liliid. Certainly the old Clitc, many of wliosc 
mc~rnlicrs Iiad bccri jailcd ( Danquali liiitl (lied thcrc) ,  
dclightcd in the fall of tlic upstart. So also did the 
chirfs and pcoplo of soin(! rctgions that had not been 
fnvorcd by the CPP. 13ut these small groups wcrc 
not aloiic. I;.vcryl)ody h:d fc4t the rcoiioinic pinch. 
\Vorkers’ \trilgcs liatl not riscn, f‘annrrs’ incomos werc 
f;illing :iiitl tlir cost of living grew :it :I tcrrifyiiig 
pace. Tlicro wcrc shortagcs of many foodstuffs, p i -  
ccts were not i~nplcrneatcd and 1nc11 were laid off. 
l’lius tlic army, thc only scctor that hacl suffered and 
d s o  h ~ l  il \vily of clianging tlic situation, \vas sup- 
ported by Iiro;id sections of tlie population and met 
little rcsistancc from the Nkrumahists, inany of whom 
iinmcdiatcly dcfcctcd to tlic: ncw Icaders. Abroad 
t l icw was dismay. 

For threc years the National Libcration Council, 
iindcr Gcncral Ankrah, administcrcd the country 
wliilc preparing the people for return to civilian rule. 
The NLC saw itself as a caretaker regimc and as a 
tcachcr. One of thc first Icssons to be driven home 
was tlic incfficicncy and corruption of the Nkrumah 
regimc. Enquiries wcrc conducted on the asscts of 

the ex-President, the various ministers and many 
party officials. Tlicsc went on intcrminably and, not 
surprisingly, turned up ~!onsiderable cvidcncc of ill- 
gottcn gains. Altliough it was often claimed that 
Nkrumah liad not gntliercd asscts for himsclf per- 
sonally h i t  for the party ancl Ghana, it was obvious 
that othcBr leaders wcrc  doing all along what the 
masscs had suspected them of doing. Many of thc 
socialist operations, incliiding state farms and cor- 
porations, wcre closcd clown becausc of corruption 
or iticfficic~icy or both. Tlic liugc dcbt thc CPP had 
left thc: country had to IIC rcxicgotiated and, after 
accepting most of it, rcsch~li~lccl,’ s o  that cvcntually 
Glinna would pay niorc but over a longer period of 
tiiiic. This too made sonic r~conomic sense. nut tlic 
carctakc>r govcrnmcnt took no positive mcasiircs to 
mow thc wonomv out of the tloldriims. 

Clubs wcrc c~tablishctl to teach Ghanai:ins the 
value of democracy. Tlic: Icatlcr of this csffort was Dr.  
Kofi nusia, an old opponcnt of Nkrumahs and Icad- 
er of tlic earlier opposition. IIis clubs became the 
folldiitioll of a political pnrty when thc military 
agrccd to elections. In thc oloctions the old opposi- 
tion liatl littlo tronblc, since most of thc Nkruinahist 
Icadcrs had bccn disqualified, with thc csccption of 
:in curly defector, Koinla GlJcd(!mnh. Tlic clcctions 
wcrc wcll rim, and to no OIIC‘S surprisc Dr. Riisia 
won. ( Gl~cdanali  Icd tlie opposition until, somewhat 
later, lie too \vas disqiidificd from holding officc.) 
The i i ( w  govcrnment w:is soon preoccupied by seem- 
ingly intractable problems with the civil scrvicc, with 
cspclliiig tens of tliousands of aliens from thc coun- 
try, with the trade unions and with controvcrsy ovcr 
its policy of dialoguc with South Africa. And so 
:igain tlic economy showcd littlc s i p  of life, and 
clc4)ts wcrc once more rcschcdulcd. Thc situation was 
~~crhaps  not as bad as in Nkruinall’s later days, but 
thc army had grown inipnticnt of civilians and moth- 
vr coup occurred in January, 1972. 

Thc new Icadcr, Colonel Achcampong, summed up 
the fccling of r1ii11iy Ghanaians: “Evcry honest 
Ghanaian will agrec with inc thiit thc malpracticrs, 
corruption, arbitrary dismissals, cvonomic misinan- 
:igcment and a host of otlicr malpractices that char- 
acterized thc Nkrumah rctgimc havc comc hick to 
stay with us.” This was a far stcp from rehabilitating 
Nkru~nah, howevcr, ancl lie repeatedly cxprcsscd his 
approval of the first conp. Unlike General Ankrah, 
the young coloncl was an activist and was soon in- 
troducing mcasurcs of all sorts. To thc plcasiirc of 
his countrymen, he repudiated those debts arising 
from illicit transactions, rccvaluated thc currency to 
avoid a suddcn incrcasc in thc cost of living, an- 
nounced that Ghana would hcnciforth IIC lcss de- 
pendent on the Wcst and rejectcd any clialogue with 
thc land of apartheid. For some this was an approach 
to‘ Nkrumahist policy, for otlicrs it was merely a 
leveling off after Ankrah and Busia had swung too 
far in the opposite direction. 
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and one nc\vsp;ipcr, Tho Echo, Iamc?ntd: “Oh how 
wc wish his statue woiilcl Lc standiog today to bc 
dccvratcd and adoriicd wi tli garlands and pa11n 
l~ranclies! But in our usual reckless crnotioniilisiii in  
which we destroy our irnportant personalities, we 
did not only vilify Nkriiin:iIi, we callcd him :I tlcinoii 
:1nd sought to wipc: nwiy any triiccs of him. IVc 
Iiimicd his Iiooks, lxiintcd Iiim with calumny ilnd 
raked liis s tatuc to srni tlicrccns. Today, .howcvcr, wc 
nioiirn him ;ind in doing so we p;iy him the tribiitc 
of a liiilrtyr ;iiid siii~it.” 

’ 

~ISS~OIIS r(!ilcli(d ii pc;lk 011 J ~ l y  9, \ \ ‘ h ~ i  P Skru ~iiali, fi nil 11 y rc t ti riicd to G hiiiia, \viis 
I )ur icd  in his Iioinctown of Nkroful. Whctlicr oiic! is 
a prophctt depc~ids iipon what liappcns aftcr clca tli 
wlicii Iic is iiot t h w  to procl:iini, intcrprot or tlcfcnd 
liis vision. \Vl1(!11 thc LoaJcr was in powcir 110 \viis 
surrountlcd by aii aniaziiigly clivc!rsc! circlc of siip- 
porters wlio, wliile :ill p y i I i g  a1legi:incc to his \vords, 
intcrprctod tlicm i n  cstremcly diffcrcnt \\.il!s. 

Osagycfo favorctl oiie or anotlicr inttrrprctatioii ;IC- 
cordiiig to circunistaiiccs. 1-10 gave the 1c:ist wriglit 
to tllosc \ r ~ l i o  ~ l i i i ~ i i ~ t l  tlic closest ; i t tdulic*nt to his 
line-tlic ~ o i ~ i i g ,  ilctivist., sociiilist wing. T h  1iia11 
~ 1 1 0  C~IIIICL C~OSCS t to being rocopizcd as tlic officinl 
clxeg(?tc of Nkri~iiialiisni was older, rathrr COIISCT\:;\- 

the, i ~ n c l  rcm;iincd in  Gliii~iil iiftcr tlic foiindcr \\:;IS 
forcod into csilc. Kofi naako ptmistciitly atliiionisliotl 
his collc;iglit:s “to stiltly t h ~  S~CL‘CIIC‘S,  tlic stiit~iiic~it~, 
tho books; tIic ;ichicvcinciits, indcid thc w:i!- of life 
of tlic person Nkriiniiili iil‘tcr wlioin this Isiii is 
callcd.” 

.4ltliongli this advice SCWIIS rc;isonaIik, it is not. 
c!iisy to fOIIo\\p. 111 kict the ~ O O ~ S ,  spr(~c1irs i i i it l  stat(’- 
incnts of the ni;istcr ivere not al\\rii!s his ~ W I I  \York.  
110 no doubt \vas tlic autlior of C~iicr~ui, h i  h t o h i o g -  
m p l i y ,  his most 1iiiiii:in book and o i i c  which givcs 
kccn insight into liis striigglc for iiirlol~~~~i~lriicu?, 
di ich I I C  Clietatctl to ;I sccrctiiry aiid then corrcctctl. 
TIW later works wcrc \witten i n  a timc dicn tlic 
Osagycfo WIS assailcd by iii~~iiero~is problcins, iiiiik- 

ing Iiuiidrcds of dotailcd tlccisions cvcry d q - ,  ;iiid 
\ \ h i  he obvioidy had littlc timc for mcditiition or 
writing. Yot tlicrc was ;I constant flow of spcdics 
wliicli foriiicd tlic basis of two books. Thcsc spc~:clic~s 
wcrc prq);ircd by assistants, :Incl althoiigli rcfloctiiig 
his vicws, dit1 so in \‘cry diffcrcnt wuys. Thcir stylcs 
\vcrc also a filr cry from N h i l d i ’ s  0 ~ 1 1  \vortls, 
which occasioniilly slip in. Cotucisixisin, supposccdly 
written by his privati! philosophy club, and h’c!o- 
Cobaidism, writtcii l y  soci:ilist aclinircrs, iiot only 
give different. facots of his personality but suggest a 
split pcrsoiiality. Not until ChaUcnga of tho C01ig0, 
and cspcci;illy Drrrk Days in Ghoncl, docs Nkriimah 
r c a p p r  in his writings. The manual for giicrrilla 
warfnrc, sonicthing he ncvcr practicccl during his 
own CilrcCr, secins ‘to Iinvc bccn inspircd by ccrtain 
works of hlao Tsc-tung. 

Iiisitlc Ghana many formcr Nkrurnaliists, ~ n e n i l ~ ~ s  
of thu CIT, stridcrits and otlicrs i ~ n b u d  with his 
idcnls siiw thcir time coming again. T h y  thougl~t 
the military rcgimc too weak to lioltl on long; thc 
moderatc rcgimcs \wrc discrcditd; perhiips it \vould 
CV(?II be possiblc for Nkruinah to return hoine. 
Nkriininh had tnkc:~~ rcfugc in  Conakry, at thc invitil- 
tion of S6kou Tour&, in ordcr to be closc at hand in 
just SIICII an event. Mranwhile, lie was niadc co- 
President of Guinca and showercc1 with honors. Ire 
was sccludecl in comfortablc villas and piracdcd :ibout 
on statc occasions-but kept wcll away from thc 
lcvcrs of power. Thus, isolated once again from pco- 
ple and cvcnts, Nkrumah continued with his ideas 
ant1 I)ooks. Chabt ige  of the Congo cy)l;iincd his 
position in what was his most glorioris international 
;iction, Dark Day” in C J r ( 1 n u  offered his ildysis of 
thc crisis mid coiip, wliile the Zlnndbook of Rooolu- 
tioticirrj Warfrrrc was supposcd to. be a primer for 
giicrriila w;irs in Africa. hlcanwIiiIc, followiiig i1 f i id  

of tlie times, Axwirls o f  Kicairw Nkrumnh \viis pub- 
lislictl for thosr: too liizy to read liis gro\viiig outpit. 

Ry 19772 Nkrumah was tirecl illid ill. JIC spent 
mnch of his timc with doctors ilricl \viis cvcnttiidlv 
sc~it  to R111iii11iii1 for I r c i i t ~ ~ i ( ~ t .  By the timc IW died, 
in April, lie had not takon ;I clcar stand on tlie ~icw 
rcgiinc, cithcr for or against. The military regime 
\VM fortlI1iatc in tlii~t it W;~S not o p p ~ ~ c d  O ~ C I I ~ Y  by 
tlic Nkriimahists, but neithcr \vas it embarrassed by 
tlicir support. It acccptd Nkrumah’s death with 
equanimity and provitlcd corrcvtly for thc occ;isioii- 
somctliing that ncithcr of the pr(~ccding rc!gimcs 
would have h e n  able to do. Flags were flown at 
hdf milst in Ghittia, WIIW I ~ I C I ~  wore recl niourniiig 
armbands, aiid stuclciits marclied with placards ii~i- 

nouiicirig “a true son of Africa is dcad.” The official 
statcment said: “IIis placc in history has been as- 
s u r d  as the principal architect of Cliana‘s indc- 
pcndcncc~, whicli has tc!ncd the pace of liberation 
movcmen ts in Africa. . , . hlorrcovcr, c)s-I’rrsidcnt 
N k r l I d i  followed a dynamic African policy de- 
sigiic!tl to achieve the unity of the contiocnt and rid 
it of all vcstigcs ol colonialism ancl racism.” Brit the 
new rcgirnc r c f i d  to go along with a full rclinbilita- 
tion of tIic fidlcn Icadcr his folloiv-cw, as de- 
maiidccl by Prcsident Si-kou Totirk. 

l‘hc rcaction among tlie pooplc of Ghana w a s  far 
IC-ss tranquil. hlaiiy had bitter mtrmorics of prison, 
poverty and corruption diiring his nile. They fcarcd 
that under covcr of rcspcct for thc dcad Icader tlie 
CPY followcrs \vho wcre still around would grab for 
power. Thus, much of thc coinmeiitary was carcfiilly 
l)alanccd, good and bad togcthcr, often caiiceliiig 
one another out. But others burst forth in pcons of 
praisc-some wcre tlic CPP politicians who had mis- 
managed the country before 1966, even including 
thosc who turned on Nkrurnah when hc fcll and 
camc back to him in death. Many quitc simplc peo- 
ple wcrc overc~me with n dccp, strongly fclt grief, 
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This difficulty in drawing Icssons from Nkrumah’s 
growing ideology was widely recognized in Nkrum- 
ahist Ghana, ancl thus a spccid Kwamc Nkriimah 
Idcdogical Institute had to be founded in Winncba. 
Run by supposcd specialists who oftcn came from 
othcr parts of Africa or from Europe, it offered prac- 
tical courscs in  Nkrumahism. It sccmed to havc little 
influcncc on Ghanaians running daily affairs, and it 
hardly satisfiecl the frccdom fighters who wcrc look- 
ing for tools to ovcrthrow colonial and minority rc- 
girncs, bui it did convert studcnts, activists and dis- 
sidcnts from other African countries. The idcology 
was also promotcd by the party papcr, S p r k .  Thc 
Institute’s fin~1, ofhiai dcfinition was: 

NkruiiiJiisni is the ideology of thc Ncw Africa, 
indcpcndent and absolutely frcc from imperialism, 
organizcd on :t continental scalc, foimded upon 
tlic! conccptioii of oiic’ ancl unitcd Africa, drawing 
its strength from inodcrn science aiicl technology 
and from tlic traditional African klicf that thc 
frcct dcvolopnicnt of oacli is the condition for thc 
frctc! ilc?velopmc?nt of all. 
Thcro will certainly bc iiiorc attcmpts to systema- 

tizc tlie idcology espoiiscd by Nkrumah and will 
prolxibly IX 110 morc srlcccssful thit~i t110se attcinptcvl 
rindi?r liis own direction. \Vo can also ospcct repcatcd 
cfforts Iiy tlic groiips ;ind clans hc permitted to CY)- 

mist to prove that they hear tlic truc lieritage of the 
1,cndcr. Such continwd clforts a t  concc?ptualil.ation, 
:it rcdrfinition, at looking irito cvcry last worcl, cvcry 
I:ist phr:ise, ni:iy ]:itch on to f:ivorcd words and turn 
tlicm into slogans, into wcapons for crushing thcir 
oppoiiciits. Thus Nkrumah’s words ancl ideas may cn- 
joy only an artificial nnd brief life, mouthed only so 
long ;is tlicy scrvc highly partisan intcrcsts. 

If, Iiowcvcr, WP can accept iVkriim;ili 21s ;t 111iti1, a d  
~~(!rli;ips :IS ;I I>roplict-biit far from ;I gonius or a god 
-it inay bc casicr to find the clue to his continucd 
popiilnrity. Not only wcre Nkrumall’s works gliost- 
writtcn, many of his idcas were simply pickccl up  
froiii otlicrs. GIi;iiiii, tlia namo Iic g;ivc tlic iicw statc, 
was conccivcd I)y his mentor, the historian Dr. Dan- 
quiih. The socialism hc proposed hatl becii lived and 
tliciorixcd Iiy anothor incntor, Georgc Padmorc. Even 
Pan-Afric;inism grcw up in Africanist circles in Lon- 
doIi. I-IC scrvcd a s  i11i organizing secretary for the 
hlmchcs ter Pan-African Congress in 1945, but Du 
Bois, the coiivciicr, had bccri calling such mcetings 
since c d y  in the ccntury. Thcrc were political pnr- 
tics in Ghana, and clsewhere, well before lie rcturncd 
to Accra, and of coiirsc tlie strugglc for inclependencc 
hatl a long liistory through thc many ycars of colo- 
nial domination. Nkrumah did not invcnt these 
things, he found them. He did not surpass otlicrs in 
waving the strands togcthcr into a broad system, 
;in idcoiogy if you will, but, like tlie wcaver bird, he 
pickcd u p  his strands from many p h m .  

Wlicn hc rchirncd homc to the Gold C o x t  he 

was in advancc of his time. but not by SO much 
that he coolcl not givc history a bit of a push. I-IC 
found much receptivity for the idcas of self-govern- 
ment, cquality and justicc, and even socialism, Pan- 
Africanism nonalignment, econoinic dcvclopmcnt 
and the rcst. He was in the forefront of every move- 
ment, and thus ho was a prophet. His contribution 
is stronger than cvcr kfore ,  for the strands can be 
foond in the heart of cvcry African long before he 
reads a book by Nkrumah. It  was Nkrumah who read 
the book of his fellow Africans’ hcarts. 

Thc siipport for Nkrumah has always come from 
simplc pcoplc, including the young and studcnts. 
Those who hnvc tried, year on cnd, to turn ideas into 
realities arc: no longer ;is affcvtcd by Nkrurnah’s 
words, except for nostalgia or hope that thc millen- 
nium will arrivc despite it all. hlany Ghanaians of all 
classcs, i l g a  and tribes turncd away when the scven- 
year pl:in did not bring prospcrity, whcn the Accra 
conforcnce did not bring unity, whcn the racists or 
imperialists coiisolidatcd thcir strongholds, ancl whcn 
the prophct seomccl to spurn tlicm. In other African 
cmintrics, where o t l t c ~  Icadcrs failed ccpilly, the 
1)l;imc was put on tlic leaclcrs for bcing wcnk and 
ill-advised. Rut  evcn the Osagycfo was iiot able to 
fulfill liis program. Thus failurc in Ghana \vas for 
many, also in otlier parts of Africa, particularly de- 
moralizing. In addition to the fiiilurc to rcalize that 
political program mid rhetoric cannot rcadily over- 
come, for csaniplc, economic realities, Nkriimahism 
was undone by thc time factor. Every point in 
Nkrumiih’s program was feasible, was rctalistic, and 
may well havc bocii dosirable Imth for Africa and 
tlie world. R u t  none of them could be attaincc1 
promptly. Even the struggle for Ghana’s indc- 
Ixmlence took longer tlian expected and longer than 
it might havc taken if Nkrumith hac1 niovcd slowly. 
1Iastc frightened thc leadcrs lie callcd on to unite the 
continent. Haste iipsct the economic plans, and 
hastc turncd tlic pcoplc against him IIastc was pos- 
sibly what destroyed Nkrumah. Rut a prophct could 
not act otherwise, and froin the beginning he knew 
the risks: “We havc a tromcndous task before 11s. We 
have to achicvc in thc spaccc of a fcw years n dcgrec 
of progress which has takcn many other countries 
huiitlrcds of years to nchicvc. A cliangc as rapid as 
this is bound to result in strains and stresscs. . . .” 

Nkrumah, who had the gift of understanding othcr 
mcn’s dreams, became Africa’s foremost prophct. He’ 
was not one of Africa’s most succcssful statcsmen. 
His disciples will succeed only if they avoid the pit- 
falls the prophet failed to scc. Perhaps the most 
scrious was the personality cult. The admission of 
failings is essential to progress. The temptation still 
exists to “deify” Nkrumah and, just perhaps, whoever 
makes succcssful claim to having inherited the 
prophct’s mantle. It may wcll be the greatest danger 
facing thc rcputatiori of the dead leader and the 
liopcs of his living followers. 


